COMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 September</td>
<td>Regional Athletics Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 September</td>
<td>Spring PSSA Week 2 Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 September</td>
<td>District Public Speaking Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 September</td>
<td>Year 6 Fun Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 September</td>
<td>Primary Proms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 September</td>
<td>Spring PSSA Week 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Day of Term 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 October</td>
<td>First Day of Term 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE

DISTRICT PUBLIC SPEAKING
The District Public Speaking competition was a great success with many students from the district attending on Tuesday.

Sincere thanks to Miss Gallagher for her organisation of the event and to the school captains, prefects and Year 5 and 6 helpers. Congratulations to all the students who attended.

Well done to the students from Tower Street Public School. They spoke very confidently, clearly and articulated well.

Congratulations to Gracie, Ezekiel and Andy were successful in making it through to the District Finals. The Finals will be held at Revesby South Public School on Monday 15 September 2014.

FATHERS’ DAY BREAKFAST AND STALL
Sincere thanks to the parents and students who attended the P&C’s Fathers’ Day Breakfast and Stall. The P&C Fundraising Committee should be congratulated for their hard work to ensure the morning was such a great success.

SUMMER UNIFORM
Students need to wear summer uniform from the beginning of Term 4. Just a reminder that the uniform shop is open at 8.45am every Wednesday morning.

UNIVERSITY OF NSW ENGLISH COMPETITION
Recently students from our school participated in the University of NSW English Competition. Congratulations to the following students:

Tayla, Ajinkya, Zahra, Edwin, Jarrod, Jason, Saif, Ashleigh, Jessica, Sara.
ASSEMBLY
There will be a School Assembly this Friday 12 September at 11.30am in the hall. Parents are welcome to attend.

REGIONAL CARNIVAL
Good Luck to the students from Tower Street Public School who will be representing the Bankstown/East Hills District at the Regional Carnival on Wednesday 10 September 2014. Good Luck to Jheiiim, Rebeca and Josiah.

ENROLMENTS FOR 2015
We are now taking enrolments for Kindergarten 2015.

If you have a child who is turning 5 years old by 31 July 2015 please contact the school office for an enrolment form.

Please pass on this information to neighbours who have children staring school next year.

ONLINE PAYMENTS
Did you know that you can make payments to your child's school online?
We have launched a new online payment portal linked to our school's website to make it easier for you to pay for school related payments. This is a secure payment page hosted by Westpac.

What expenses can be paid online?
- Voluntary School Contributions
- Subject Contributions
- Excursions
- Sport
- Creative and Practical Arts
- Sales to Students
- Other.

When?
This payment method will go live on 15 September 2014.

How?
Log onto our school website at http://www.towerst-p.schools.nsw.edu.au. Click on “Make a Payment” and follow the prompts to make a payment via Visa or MasterCard.

Barbara Hornung
Principal

VALUES EDUCATION
This week we will be looking at the value of Democracy.

Democracy is about accepting and promoting the rights, freedoms and responsibilities of being an Australian citizen.

Nicola Coughlan
Values Education Coordinator
UPDATE FOR FUNDAY

Year 6 have been working hard on collecting articles for the outdoor activities in the morning and the group craft activities in the middle session on our Funday on Monday 15 September. They have also been working hard on their items for their show, in the afternoon, to entertain the rest of the school. Parents are welcome to attend this show. Please remember that all students are expected to attend this day. The cost is $7.00 per student or $12.00 for a family.

Students will be offered a range of outdoor and indoor activities, which will be run by Year 6 students. These activities may include such things as face painting, nail painting, coloured hair spray, free art, tin can toss, loom band making, sock wrestling, soccer shoot-out, drum lessons, pizza tray bash, obstacle course (K-2 only), haunted house (3-6 only); as well as a whole school craft activity and a Year 6 concert.

Year 6 students

ZUMBA

Every Thursday the classes go down to the hall to exercise. Today we went down to the hall for Zumba.

Walid 2C

Today I did exercise in the hall. We did some dancing and singing.

Wayne 2C

Every Thursday every class goes to the hall to warm up. We do Zumba to do some exercise.

Ian 2C

Today everyone went to Zumba in the hall. We do Zumba for our exercise. My favourite song is ‘Every day we are shuffling’.

Ronni 2C

SILVER SAVERS

Save your silver for Silver Savers!

Pockets full of change? Five cents pieces infesting your purse? Got ten cents left over from the canteen? Find fifty cent coins too heavy to carry? Feed them all into your class’s Silver Saver container starting Day 1 Term 3!

Year 6 are running Silver Savers over Term Three and into Term Four as a fundraising activity. A Year 6 representative will collect and count the money from each class every week on Thursdays with the totals being announced at assembly. The class with the highest total at the end of the term will receive a treat.

So start saving all that loose change for our fundraiser!

Thank you.

Year 6 students

STEWART HOUSE THANK YOU

Thank you to all those who returned a filled bag for Stewart House. The bags have been collected by the charity ‘Stewart House’. Thank you again.

Mrs Collins
Organiser
DONATIONS WANTED:
‘A4 or A3 size picture frames’
For framing Tower Street Public School students’ art work
BY: Ellie and the Arts Committee
FATHERS’ DAY
BREAKFAST AND STALL